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Why is canon printer printing blank pages

Are you also facing the issue of your Canon printer printing blank pages? This problem is faced by users many times. Since Canon printers are one of the best quality printers these days, users prefer it much! Considering the. Thinking about the problems, these could arise with any company’s printer, because they all are technical devices, and issues
with these technical devices are quite natural. Also, every nagging problem has a solution. It is only about how apt the solution is. In this article, we are going to tell you the reason behind the problem of why Canon printer printing black pages, and the solutions to fix this issue.Why Canon Printer Printing Blank PagesThere could be multiple reasons
behind the problem on why your Canon printer is printing black pages, a few of them could be stated as under-It may be possible that your ink cartridges have become too old or have already been| used completely, thus they are empty.There can also be an issue that the yellow tape has been removed from the ink cartridges that you have placed
inside your printer.Maybe the configuration settings of your printer contain a Blank Page, so you got to choose the option of Skip Blank Page.It may be possible that the paper size, orientation, and settings are set accurately in the printer software.Maybe the printer is kept on an uneven surface because when placed in such a way, it does not work. So,
make sure to place it on an even and flat surface. Hence, they were some of the reasons that you face the issue of your Canon printer printing blank pages. How to fix canon printer printing blank pages ?This is a very common problem among the users, that can solved by the following solutions-1. Check the size of the dimensions of paper – You have
to select the correct size of the paper in your print preview settings, the same that has been put in the printer. Because it sometimes may happen that the paper size change in the printer feeder, but you forget to change it into the settings of your printer In the settings of your printer because it sometimes may happen that the paper size is changed in
the printer feeder, but you forget to change it. So, make sure to keep it exactly the same at both places.2. Check for old or empty cartridges – Checking the ink levels before printing any document is very much vital, as there are chances that your ink cartridges may have got empty due to full usage. Not only empty, but your ink cartridges would also
have been quite old and dried out. This won’t cause them to print any document for sure. So, replace them with the new ones.3. Check for the correct installation of the cartridges – it could also happen that even you installed a brand new cartridge, it may become a little dislodged and therefore}, not be in complete contact with your electrical printer
So, in this full case, you need to remove or uninstall all the cartridges, and then again reinstall them. This would once again complete the electrical circuit, thus making sure that your printer starts running appropriately.4. Check the nozzles – This is the full case when once if the printer is not used that often, it eventually clogs the nozzles. So, to
check the clogged nozzles in the Canon printer, take all the paper out of the tray and open the output tray extension. Then, hold and press the ‘Stop” button until you see the lamp flashing, and then release it immediately. This can print the “Nozzle Check” pattern. Also, make sure not to indulge yourself in any other activity until the machine is under
this operation!How to fix the pressing issue step by step?1. Go to Start2. Go to Contol Panel3. Go to Devices and Printers4. Go to the true name of your printer and right-click on it.5. Select its properties6. Go to Characteristics, then device settings, and finally click on Preferences.7. Select Services, then go directly to the services, go to the then
Preferences option.8. select the option of Clean Printhead.9. Now, this may clean the printhead of your printer.10. This step use many times until your printhead is cleaned fully and entirely!Hence, this short article provided you with methods to resolve the issue of why Canon printers print blank pages, thus also mentioning the reasons behind it.
Hope this article this informative article was meaningful for you.If you are still facing an issue like Canon printer printing blank pages then comment below or connect with us for instant support from Canon printer tech support team experts.Tagged canon printer printing blank pages, canon printer prints blank pages, canon printing blank pages,
printer printing blank pages canon CC0/ mickey970/pixabay All in one devices offer convenience because they take up less space in an office, but is it better to have separate scanners, printers, and fax machines? The only problem with a multifunctioning machine is that if it breaks, you’ve lost the ability to copy, print and fax but modern machines are
more robust than earlier models so there’s really no downside to having an all in one machine in your office. Each machine on the market will carry out similar tasks, so which is best? By comparing versatility, paper handling, operating costs, speed, and output quality it’s possible to rate some of the most popular machines so you can decide which is
best for you.Epson Workforce WF 3640The best all in one devices are versatile enough to be used equally well in the office or at home. That definitely can be said of the Epson Workforce WF 3640. It’s easy to set up so whether you’re an IT expert or someone who’s not computer literate, you won’t have too many problems linking it to the wireless
network. This device will produce 14 pages of black and white prints per minute or seven pages if you print in color, but that speed comes at a cost because the quality isn’t that great thanks to banding on some color document and ink spots on the occasional black and white print. Canon Pixma MG6821This small desktop machine produces some of
the best document and photo prints for any printer on the market, but you can’t fax from it and wired networking isn’t available. If you’re printing needs are very simple, this machine will work wonders for you, but this is very much a home office printer. The paper tray can only take 100 sheets so if you use this in an office, you’ll spend a lot of time
topping up the paper tray. It’s also pretty expensive to use thanks to an average cost per print of 18 cents in a marketplace that looks for 15 cents per page. Brother Business Smart Plus MFC-J5330DWThis machine is bulky and looks outdated but it’s actually a really good device. The machine is ranked third out of the five reviewed here and it’s also
the third quickest at producing both color and black and white prints. With a resolution of 4800 x 1200 dots per inch, you’d expect quality prints but you’ll find too many printing errors and not enough clarity when you print with it. With only four ink cartridges, the Brother printer can’t produce the darkest blacks. Precise gradation also suffers as a
result.Canon Pixma MG7720The second Canon reviewed here offers excellent quality prints for photos and documents, and you’ll get them quickly as it’ll produce an average of 12.5 black and white or 9.3 color prints per minute. Both of these speeds are close to the category average, but there’s nothing average about this device. A print resolution of
9600 x 2400 dots per inch produces documents without any obvious flaws, and when you print images, you’ll see sharp detail and vibrant colors that aren’t visible on rival printers.HP Officejet Pro 8740The HP Officejet Pro 8740 is currently the best all in one printer on the market but it’s not so far ahead that it leaves its rival in the shade. You’ll get
great looking documents at a high speed but this machine doesn’t support media like SD cards or cameras. The machine’s versatility and durability are what put it ahead of its rivals so this is equally good at home or in an office environment. You’ll get 16 pages per minute if you print black and white, and color prints are actually quicker as it will
produce 20 per minute, but the quality isn’t as good as some of its rivals. If you’re only going to print photos, buy the Canon Pixma MG7720. If you need a versatile machine, go for this one. MORE FROM LIFE123.COM Most of the time, a printer works without fanfare, and then, all of a sudden, the printer won't print or starts spouting error messages.
Here are some reasons why a printer won't print or won't print correctly, and how to fix those problems. When you need to know why your printer isn't printing, the possible causes fall into six categories: Basic problems. Wired and wireless network printing issues. USB printing problems. Software upgrades and printer driver problems. Paper jams.
Ink and toner issues. Before jumping into the other causes of printer problems, answer these questions: Is the printer turned on?Is it connected to the computer?Does it have paper and toner or ink?Does it have power? (Hint: If it has lights, it has power.) The fixes for these fundamental problems are self-explanatory. In the case of power, perhaps the
power strip or surge protector that the printer is plugged into is turned off or defective. If this is the case, plug the printer into an alternate power source. A wired networked printer was once the norm. Now, wireless printers from HP, Epson, Brother, and other manufacturers are common. A wireless printer provides an easy way to share a printer
with multiple devices, such as computers, laptops, tablets, and smartphones. However, it introduces another level of troubleshooting difficulty when it stops printing. If you're setting up a wireless printer and have problems getting the printer to print, review the steps to network the printer. If the printer worked in the past, try these possible fixes:
Restart everything. Wired or wireless network printers rely on your home network, consisting of several components: printer, computer, router, wireless access point, and a modem to connect to the internet. Your network may have additional items or combine some of the components. No matter how your network is configured, it all interacts, so if
one device hangs up, it affects all the others. Restart all the devices to get the network working again. Do not reset a device to factory defaults, a common option that removes settings and data. Instead, do a simple restart. Once your network comes back up, try the printer again. Check network printer connectivity. Print a configuration or test sheet
from the printer. With network printers, this sheet usually includes information about how the printer is connected to the network, including its IP address, a URL for accessing the administrative page, and the type of network connection. Check the printer manual for details about how to perform the local test print. After the test sheet prints, confirm
that the printer is connected to your network by checking the IP address. It should be similar to the other addresses on your network. If you see an IP address starting with 169, the printer couldn't connect to your network and is using a self-assigned IP address. You can fix self-assigned IP addresses. Reconfigure the printer's network settings. If you
can't connect the printer to your network, start fresh. Turn off the printer, disconnect it from the network, and then reinstall the printer following the original instructions in its manual. Keep a record of any printer or network passwords you use. Reinstall or reconfigure special network drivers for the printer. After the printer is communicating over
the network, you may need to install or configure specialty network drivers for the printer, such as AirPrint for iOS devices or Cloud Print for Android devices. Wired printers connected by USB are a bit easier to troubleshoot. Remember to start with the obvious. Is the USB cable connected? Is power turned on to the computer and printer? If so, the
printer should be visible to your computer. Check the Printers & Scanners preference pane on a Mac. It's available at Apple menu > System Preferences. See if the printer is present. If it isn't present, install the printer on your Mac. Check the Printers control panel in Windows. Depending on the Windows version you use, the control panel may have
slightly different names. If it shows Printers in its name somewhere, you're in the right spot. To install a printer, select Add Printer and follow the on-screen instructions. Disconnect and reconnect the USB cable if you don't see the printer in the Printer control panel. Remove all other peripherals. Connect only the printer to the computer. If this fixes
the problem, a damaged peripheral likely prevented other devices from connecting. Plug devices in one at a time until you find the culprit. Try a different USB cable if you are still stuck. Wired printers are usually less expensive than wireless printers. Wired printers are also the easiest to set up and use. If your printer suddenly stops working after a
system update, your computer may need a new printer driver. Check with the printer manufacturer to see if new drivers are available and then follow the drivers' install instructions. If there are no new drivers, send the manufacturer a note asking when a driver update will be available. If the printer is no longer supported, you might still get it to
work. See if a printer in the same series as yours has updated drivers. Those drivers may work with your printer, though you may lose some functionality. This is a long shot, but if your printer isn't working, you don't have anything to lose. No matter how easy clearing a paper jam is supposed to be, it never is. Sometimes, attempts to clear a current
paper jam often cause future paper jams. When you pull out a wadded-up piece of paper, a small piece can tear off and remain in the paper path, waiting for the next sheet of paper to come by and cause the next jam. When clearing jams, be fastidious. Make sure every tiny bit of the jammed sheet is accounted for.If you still have occasional jams,
perform a thorough cleaning. Use paper designed to clean the rollers, platens, and other objects in the paper path. You can find these cleaning sheets at most office supply stores. Store the printer paper in a dry location. If you live in a humid area, the paper can absorb enough water to cause paper jams. Ink and toner problems can include streaking
and fading, which usually indicate a dirty print head or low toner in a laser printer. Inkjet printers: The print head may need a good cleaning. The printer utility app that came with the printer includes a cleaning option. There are usually two: a light clean and a heavy clean. Start with the light clean since cleaning uses a lot of ink. If that doesn't fix the
problem, run the heavy clean option. Laser-based printers: The likely cause is low toner, indicating it's time to change the toner. If you don't have a toner cartridge, you can extend the current cartridge's life by removing the toner from the printer and slowly tipping the cartridge from side to side. Be sure the cartridge is closed when you do this. This
action redistributes the toner in the cartridge and provides enough prints to give you time to purchase a replacement cartridge. Thanks for letting us know! Tell us why!
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